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HEALTH AND
WELLBEING
QUALIFICATIONS

Welcome

to the February issue of NZTC

Mission Statement
New Zealand Tertiary College
values people and
is committed to
empowering students
to care, educate and serve
meaningfully and
effectively by providing
comprehensive and
professional programs.

Cares!

The college has been straight back into its
groove after the Christmas holidays as we
celebrated our inaugural Level 4 graduates,
alongside our Level 3 graduates at a
ceremony held in Auckland on 31 January.
How special it was to share in our graduates’
precious celebratory moments after all of
their hard work.
Preparations are in full swing for our
upcoming FREE professional development
evenings on Palliative Care Essentials at our Auckland and
Christchurch campuses in March. Don’t miss this opportunity to
hear from field experts and expand your knowledge – with a friend!
Read on for all the details.
Kia ora!

Selena Fox - Chief Executive

enrolments@nztertiarycollege.ac.nz
Visit our website for more information www.nztertiarycollege.ac.nz
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HEALTH AND WELLBEING NATIONWIDE GRADUATES
CELEBRATED

NZTC capped off a brilliant first year delivering Health and Wellbeing programs by celebrating
the college’s Level 3 and inaugural Level 4 graduates at a ceremony held at the Auckland
campus on 31 January.

Although the college has campuses in Auckland and
Christchurch, students are spread throughout New Zealand
as they have flexible study options and the opportunity to
fulfil the practical requirements of their programs in their
local towns.
This diversity is illustrated through the location of the
Academic Excellence Award winners including Keona
Morton from Whangarei, Maryanne Painter from
Christchurch, Crystal Magee from Te Aroha and Kathryn
Heron from Tauranga.
Level 4 graduate Crystal Magee commented,
Coming from the small town of Te Aroha, I
was able to study online and work close by.
There was so much support from NZTC Online
and help was only a phone call away that I
didn’t find there was any barrier to me not
living in a campus city. I felt 100% supported.

The college’s programs equip students with the skills
needed to care for others on a professional or personal
basis and they are recognised under the pay equity
settlement agreement, giving healthcare professionals
upskilling through NZTC the peace of mind that their
qualification will result in increased pay.
“After years of research and learning from the health and
wellbeing community, NZTC has been honoured to step in
and support accessible, flexible and practical programs that
meet the needs of a growing care profession. The college is
looking forward to welcoming students to commence their
studies who have a heart and passion to care for others,”
said NZTC Chief Executive Selena Fox.
To learn more about NZTC’s health and wellbeing
programs visit www.nztertiarycollege.ac.nz/healthand-wellbeing
To read about our students’ and graduates’ study
journeys visit www.nztertiarycollege.ac.nz/studentprofiles-healthwellbeing

enrolments@nztertiarycollege.ac.nz
Visit our website for more information www.nztertiarycollege.ac.nz
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FREE PALLIATIVE CARE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT!

NZTC is hosting palliative care professional development events at its Auckland and
Christchurch campuses in March.

JOIN US!
& bring a friend
AUCKLAND
Tuesday 6 March 2018
CHRISTCHURCH

Tuesday 13 March 2018
6.00pm – 7.30pm

Expert guest speakers will share their
expertise on:

PALLIATIVE CARE ESSENTIALS PD EVENINGS
AUCKLAND

• An overview of palliative care
• Practical strategies for managing
symptoms

Guest speaker: Helen Butler, Education Team Leader,
Mercy Hospice Auckland

• Death trajectories

When:
Time:
Where:

• Difficult conversations interwoven with
spiritual/cultural considerations
Guest speaker presentations will be followed by a
Q&A session.
All attendees will receive relevant supporting
resources, a certificate of attendance and a gift bag.
RSVP by Friday 23 February by emailing
events@nztertiarycollege.ac.nz or
register online at:
www.nztertiarycollege.ac.nz/events

Tuesday 6 March
6.00pm – 7.30pm
NZTC Auckland Campus, Level 2,
1 Marewa Road, Greenlane

CHRISTCHURCH
Guest speaker: Raewyn Jenkins, Clinical Nurse Educator,
Nurse Maude Hospice Palliative Care Service
When:
Time:
Where:

Tuesday 13 March
6.00pm – 7.30pm
NZTC Christchurch Campus, Unit 12 & 13,
114 Sawyers Arms Road, Papanui

enrolments@nztertiarycollege.ac.nz
Visit our website for more information www.nztertiarycollege.ac.nz
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We caught up with L3
Academic Excellence
award winner
Keona Morton!

KEONA MORTON
New Zealand Certificate in Health and Wellbeing
– Health Assistance Strand (Level 3)

What are you most proud of with
regards to your Level 3 studies?
Keeping a consistent level with my
marks. I was proud of the fact that I was
able to complete it all, with two kids,
at a good standard. It’s so much easier
to study now that I have life experience
– ideas and words were just coming to
me and I knew exactly which scenarios
to use. So I’m proud of finishing my
qualification, but also seeing the
difference between me studying when
I was 18 in comparison to me studying
at 28.

Why did you choose to study the New
Zealand Certificate in Health and
Wellbeing – Health Assistance Strand
(Level 3) with NZTC?
My employer at the time was offering
employees the opportunity to upskill
through NZTC, so I went for it because
I wanted to further myself. I had been
looking to upskill at the time, so when the
opportunity came around I took it.
You’re a healthcare assistant, mom of
two young boys, wife, and student. How
did NZTC support you in juggling your
studies with your other commitments?
Being able to get in touch with my lecturers
was awesome. If there was anything I wasn’t understanding,
I would talk to them. They were amazing and it really helped
me having that support.
How were you able to draw from your work
experience to complete your assessments?
For every assessment there was something that I could
apply from what I’ve learnt throughout the years, and the
opposite is also true. There was a lot that I learnt during the
Level 3 that I could apply to my work, especially the course
material around what my rights are as a carer. The Level 3
has certainly helped me in the workforce and I think the
Level 4 that I’ve started is going to help me too.
You were awarded for Academic Excellence upon
graduating. What does receiving this award mean
to you?
I’m chuffed! I didn’t expect it, but I worked hard and I helped
those who were also studying the Level 3 to understand
the material as much as I could.

What’s next for you?
I have just started doing the Level 4 program at NZTC.
There are already things that I am learning in the Level 4
that I have never explored in detail before, so I am excited
to continue furthering my knowledge.

Upskill with NZTC – Level 3 & 4
Flexible
learning
modes

Recognised
under the pay
equity settlement

Extensive
support
network

What
you’ll
study

Ethical practice
Person-centred care
Innovative approaches
Leadership

Monthly
start dates

APPLY
NOW!

